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THE MARRIAGE LAWVS.-N0. Il.
The law% of marriage introduced into Upper

Canada froin England, and as mnodificdl by
local legisiation, indicated that the privilege of
solenlinizing that rite was toi bc limitod te the
clergy of tic Church of England. But as
oth'er rciigious ceznmunities were forined and
weaxed strong, this was feit to, be a hardsxip,
and various enabling statutes wcre at difféent
tiines passed-tlie dates of which serve to
indicate the developmcnt of eclesiastical pros-
pority and activity in the country. Thus by
88 Geo. III. cap. 4 (1798) menibers of the
Churchi of Scotland, Lutherans and Calvinists
could claim the righit of being married by
nnisters of thecir own denominations , and by
il Gco. IV. cap. 36~ (1830) the sanie righit was
extcnded te Presbyterians, Congregationa'tsts,
Baptists, Independents, Mothodists, Menonists
and Tunkers or Mora7ians. Then thlecompre-
hensive statute 10 & il Vict. cap. 18 was
passed, whercby was conceded to ail clergy-
men or ministers of ilany denernination of
Christians w'hatever," the power of validly
celebrating m'lrriagc between those who were
adhcronts of their respective churchcs. The
next and final step in progress was made when,
ten years afterwards, by 20 Vie. cap. 66, the
Ininisters of 1'cvcry religious denemination in
Upper Canada," wert deeîared to have the
righlt te solemnize rnatrirnony according to the
several rites, ceremonies and usages which
obtaned among thom. And tbus the law
stands as consolidated: Con. Stat. U. C. cap.
72, sec. 1.

It is noticeable, however, that none of these
or the other Provincial statutes relating te

mnarriage in any mannor touch in express
ternis upon tic Roman Catholie population.
If net othorwise provided for, tlîey would of
course bce mbraced under the wide language
of 10 & il Vict. cap. 18 ; 20 Vict. cap. 16, and
the Corqsolidated Act.

With regard to ail Protostant clerg-y, the
provisions of tho statute law are cîcar that
tlîey shall net colobrate the coromony of inar-
niage, unless there lbas been cithor the usual
proclamation of banns or the issue of a license
authorizingsueh inarria 'go. The first mention
of marrage by license, in our statutos, is in 83
Goo. Mi. cap. 5, sec. 6, (an act applicable te
those who wero thon in the position of Pissen-
tors) which beaves it ail uncertain as te tic
source of authority whenco such disponsation
issues. The next statute, however, 38 Geo.
III. cap. 4, soc. 6 (likowise applicable to the
thon Dissentors) recognîzes that the power te
grant such liconse is vested in the Govonor-

riglit which hoe exorcises as representing the
Sovorcign and by virtue of tie royal instrue-
tiens: sc Rteg. v. 1?olin, 21 Uf. C. Q. B. 357.
The regulation in Lord Ila.rdNvickp&s Azt as te
license is as follovs :-" Ail marriages solein-
nizod froin and after the 25th March, 1754,

* * *without publication of banns or
license of marriage from a person or persons
karuig autlwrity to grant thte same, first hlad
and obtained, shall bo nuil and void te, ail
ixntonts and purposos -%vlatsoevcr." XJnder
the English lawat that tiîno, licenses could be
granted cithor by the Sovereign, or the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, or duly consecrated
Bislîops of the Church of England, by virtue
of and within the territorial liniits of tlîoir
episcopal office, or by certain officors of the
Spiritual Courts. But the Pope of Rome had
ne such power, ncr had any ecclesiastical
functionary boïonging te, or claiming authority
under the Charch of Rome. Sec Clîitty on
the Prerog. pp. 51, 53 ; CJolt v. Bis/top of
CJoventry, Iob. 148; 25 len. VIII. cap. 21 ;
28 len. VII. cap. 1'3; 1 Eliz. cap. !, socs.
8, 10; and 4 e. IV. cap, 5. There can bo
rie question that Lord Ilardwicke's Act exten-
ded te Roman Catholics in England, at the
time the English Marriage Law becanie the
Upper Canadian Max'riage Law, as appears by
the I. S. 31 Oco. III. cap. 82, sec. l'2.

Dy 26 (3eo. 111. cap. 84, and other statutes,
the Archbishop of Canterbury was empowered
te consecrate bishoris for the colonies, and
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